THE

Betty G. Headley

SENIOR ESSAY AWARD 2024

ENTRY FORM

The following entry form MUST be included with your electronic essay submission and emailed to headleyaward@gmail.com by 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, December 20th, 2024, to be eligible for consideration.

*Name: _____________________________________________________

*Do not include your name anywhere on your essay--provide it only on this entry form

Your current year (e.g. 3A, 4B):

Student ID: _________________________________

Registered Institution (select one):
- St. Jerome’s University
- University of Waterloo

Permanent Address: ________________________________

City: ________________________________

Province: ________________________________

Postal Code: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________

Origin of Submission (select one and complete as necessary)
- Submitted for a 300 or 400-level undergraduate course.
  
  Instructor: ________________________________

  Course: ________________________________

OR
- Written expressly for the Award competition

I confirm that all necessary acknowledgment of the work of others has been made in this submission and that this is original work that represents my intellectual property. Should this essay be selected for the Betty G. Headley Senior Essay Award, I give permission to St. Jerome’s University to publicly acknowledge my achievement via press releases, news articles, websites, social media posts, and on the Betty G. Headley Senior Essay Award website.

Signature __________________________________________

*Entry must be signed by the essay writer